
chicken and chilli 159:-
Deep fried chicken croquettes with sriracha mayo on green 
chilli, salad with pak choi, bean sprouts, lime and sesame

gnocchi and swedish squid 225 :-
Butter-fried pumpkin gnocchi with roasted kale,  
Manchego, beurre blanc and Swedish squid with dried 
olives, parsley and black garlic
Vegetarian? Off with the squid and on with butter fried 
mushrooms and miso roasted macadamia nuts

sirloin and oyster mushroom 299 :-
Sirloin with chorizo sabayonne, crispy oyster mushroom, 
pickled turnip and herbs

cod and crayfish 299 :-
Butter fried cod with caryfish sauce, cod and crayfish  
terrine, cauliflower purée with miso and lemon pickled 
carrot

lingonberry and karljohan mushroom 299 :-
Herb roasted venison with almond potato croquet with 
pata negra and karljohan mushroom, venison gravy with 
hazelnut, soured lingonberry emulsion, steamed kale and 
hay cheese

last and least
autumn raspberries and yuzu 125 :-
Raspberry bavaroise, almond cake, lemon sorbet with 
yuzu, almond egg creme, fresh autumn raspberries and 
timut pepper

coffee, cherry and chocolate 125 :-
Chocolate bavaroise, brownie, coffee creme, cherry, coffee 
snow, cherry sorbet and chocolate

rocky road 125 :-
Baked dark chocolate creme with white chocolate jelly, 
peanut powder, meringues, salty caramel ice cream and  
marshmallow

cheese and bread 125 :-
Selection of cheese in cooperation with Hugos Handel och 
Kök with accompaniments

coffee candy 125:-
Our pastry chef’s selection of chocolates, mini cake and 
bisque

menu

little
various treats 159 :-
Our own nut mix, Wrångebäck cheese, charcuterie, grilled 
artichokes and some other goodies

steam buns and gråbo pig 
Glazed Gråbo pork side with sriracha cream, pickled 
cucumber, onion, pork sprinkles and coriander 
Vegetarian? Off with the pork side and on with glazed 
portobello
SEK 45 a piece

moderate
löjrom donut 235 :-
The Persson brothers’ Kalix löjrom with brioche donut, 
sliced onion, Smetana and micro herbs

salmon and shisu 165:-
Lightly marinated Fröya salmon with dill and juniper berry, 
shiso emulsion, radish, soy and hazelnut vinaigrette and 
pickled silver onion

mushroom and silveronion 165 :-
Silver onion foam with mushrooms, baked parsnip, sea 
buckthorn creme, cress and miso roasted macadamia nuts

beef and kimchi 149 :-/249:-
Beef tartar on Ölanda beef with kimchi mayo, cured egg 
yolk, pickled yellow beet, red onion, dried pearl onion and 
cress

more
nääs “soon to be classic” shrimp langos 199 :-
Langos bread with hand peeled shrimps, herb cream, 
mustard cress, dill and finely chopped red onion

On the side

 Thin-cut french fries   45:-
 Deep-fried crushed potatoes w parsley 45:-
 Kimchi, hand-cut from Surtanten  30:- 


